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Abstract 
Einstein described the environment as “everything that is not me”.  During early childhood period, environment is very 
significant for children’s development.  Schoolyards of preschools, which support the development of children, are places where 
children access the opportunity to play various outdoor games using different materials.  However, it has been observed that the 
schoolyards of many preschools are not appropriate for children’s developmental necessities or they are inadequate to meet the 
expectations of children.  At this point, determining the existing elements in the preschool playgrounds and the elements that 
children would dream of having is considered important.  Thus, the study aimed to examine the similarities and differences 
between actual schoolyards and schoolyards in children’s dreams by making use of their drawings.  
1. Introduction 
Environment corresponds to all settings in which human beings and other living creatures interact with each 
other and realize their activities.  Biological, physical, social, economical and cultural environment in which living 
creatures interact and enter into relationship have significant effect on children’s life (Daştan, 1999; Şat, 2002; 
Yıldız et al., 2008). In this respect, environmental opportunities of kindergartens and preschools gain specific 
importance for pre-school children. Pre-school period has critical importance for children to develop positive 
attitude towards their environment. Studies have determined that attitude towards environment affect all aspects of 
life and children’s observations about and interaction with their environment affect their attitude directly (Wilson, 
1996; Olgan & Kahriman Öztürk, 2010). In addition, it is widely accepted that there is a strong relationship between 
the level of direct interaction of children with objects in the learning environment and children’s perception about 
their environment (Elliott, 2003). 
Children’s drawings are effective means to reflect their observations, experiences, problems or ideas (Chang, 
2005).  In addition to being a criterion to define children in a psycho-pedagogycal way, children’s drawings reflect 
children’s mental capacity, personality and inner world (Doğru, et al,  2006).     Children’s drawings are products of 
their “pure” sensitivity towards environment and direct expression of their feelings (Tansuğ, 1998) and they are 
significant for pre-school period, since they are reflections of children’s own feelings and ideas. Children’s drawings 
reflect their emotions which they can not express easily. In this respect, drawing gives children the opportunity of 
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expressing themselves (Samurçay, 2006). Although infant’s drawings are considered as scrawling sometimes, they 
reflect significant abilities that are acquired through learning (Cooke et al., 2005). Wilson and Ratekin (1990) 
suggested that through children’s drawings, one can determine if there is a problem in children’s development, or 
not and analyse their perception about their environment and their family dynamics. According to Schirrmacher 
(2001), one of the most effective ways of expressing themselves for children is drawing. For children, drawing is a 
more strong and pure means of communication than other ways of expression such as language that a child learns 
from the beggining of his/her life. For children, expressing their feelings and ideas through drawing can be easier 
than speaking. Through their drawings, children do not only show their visual perception about outer world, but also 
they give us clues about their emotional and spiritual situation. They express their dissapointments, wills, fears, 
happiness and problems on their drawings. In this respect, painting can be considered as an ordinary part of a child’s 
life and an effective means to determine children’s congnitive, emotional and social development level 
(Schirrmacher, 2002; Yurtal & Artut, 2008). 
There are various studies on children’s drawings in child education literature. In their studies, Kanıcıoğlu (2009) 
and Kaya and Köksal Akyol (2011) have determined the role of gender and Sadık et. al. (2011) has determined the 
role of socio-economic situation in children’s drawings. In a study conducted by İnan (2006), the importance of 
paintings for children to express their emotions and ideas has been emphasized. Some studies utilize paintings 
(Akkurt, 2010; Yılmaz, 2010) or cartoons (Seçgin, et al., 2010) to understand children’s perception about their 
environment and about their own. Olgan & Kahriman Öztürk (2010) suggest that stimulus coming from the 
environment children live in have significant impact on children’s attitude towards their environment. In addition, 
there are studies utilizing children’s drawings to understand playgrounds and toys that children dream for (Erdoğan 
et al., 2004; Kahraman & Köksal  Akyol,  2011; Kaya & Köksal  Akyol, 2011; Özsoy, 2012).  At the end of their study,  Erdoğan et. al. 
(2004) have concluded that children usually prefer natural and outdoor environments to play and consider swing as play equipment, after 
swing, they prefer slide, ball, rope, toy car, balloon, seesaw as basic play equipments. 
Children play and use different play equipments in the playgrounds of preschools and kindergartens which 
support children’s development from different aspects. Despite these, usually playgrounds of educational 
institiutions do not have appropriate qualities and do not meet children’s expectations. At this point, it is considered 
as important to determine equipments in actual playgrounds of preschool institutions and equipments in children’s 
dream playgrounds. In line with this, the concern of this study is to analyse children’s drawings about actual 
playgrounds of their schools and playgrounds in their dreams.  
 
2. Sample of the Study 
 
 Sample of the study is composed of 182 children attending to 15 preschool classes of seven public elementary 
schools and four independent kindergartens in Yozgat province during 2011-2012 second academic year. 
2.1. Data Collection Tools   
 
While descriptive survey model has been followed as research model, in order to collect data about children and 
their families “Personal Information Form” and to determine children’s perception about playgrounds of preschools, 
children’s drawings about actual playgrounds of their preschools and their dream playgrounds have been utilized. 
Equipments in the playgrounds are categorized as fixed play equipments, movable play equipments, plants, animals, 
human figures, imaginary elements and other in seven ways.  
 
2.2. Application of the Research 
 
For research, necessary official permissions were requested, at first. In addition, children were requested to draw 
actual playgrounds of their schools and playgrounds in their dreams. Two types of drawings were not requested at 
the same time; after first drawing, children were allowed to deal with different activities for a while.  
 
2.3. Analysis of the data 
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In order to determine if the type of the school that children attend have effect on children’s drawings, Chi Square 
Test and Cramer V Test have been applied.  
 
3. Findings and Comments 
 
According to Table 1, percentage of children who drew fixed play equipments among children attending to 
independent kindergartens (%67,3) is higher than the children who drew fixed play equipments among children 
attending to preschool classes of public elementary schools (%32,7). Statistical analysis show that there is a 
significant relationship between drawing fixed play equipments and the type of the school children attend in favor of 
independent kindergartens (p<.05), and the degree of this relationship is determined as V=.527.  When children’s 
drawings are analysed, it is observed that children from independent kindergartens drew seesaw, swing, whirl, slide,  
as fixed play equipments, while children from preschool classes of public elementary schools drew basketball, 
volleyball, football fields, basketball hoop, net, goal post etc. as fixed play equipments.  In addition to these, 
children from both types of schools drew trampoline, although it is not widespread in preschools. In four 
independent kindergartens in which research has been conducted, seesaw, swing, whirl, have been observed and in 
two other independent kindergartens, sandbox and scaling ladder have been observed in addition to these. In none of 
public preschools’ playgrounds, equipments that exist in independent kindergarten s’ playgrounds are observed, but 
basketball, volleyball, football fields and hopscotch playing field which are not appropriate for preschool children 
but elemantary school children have been observed. Children can remember the equipments they use and enjoy 
easily and want to paint pictures of them. Since children attending to independent kindergartens have more 
advantage in this respect, they are more prone to draw pictures of play equipments that they enjoy. Since children 
attending to preschool classes of public elementary schools can not enjoy the play equipments that are not 
appropriate for them, it is expected that they are less prone to draw these equipments.  
One of the most significant elements that affect the quality of the education given in preschool institutions is the 
organization of environmental conditions. Well-equipped physical environment positively affects the quality of 
education with respect of both children and teachers. Playground is one of the significant elements affecting 
children’s development in education institutions (Aral et al., 2003). Together with an adequately large playground, it 
is necessary to provide easy-use and secure equipments in playgrounds and to organize playgrounds in a careful way 
(Oktay, 2005). Since playing in open places are very significant for children’s development, playgrounds should be 
organized considering all developmental aspects of children; especially there should be enough place to move easily 
and playgrounds should be light and sunny, but also include shadow places to play  (Kalemci, 1995; Havayıoğlu, 
2001). If play equipments in playgrounds are appropriate for children’s physical developmental level, secure, not 
complex and appropriate for children’s interests and needs having easily understood qualities, children’s rate of 
using equipments in playgrounds increases (Demiriz et al., 2003; Güneş, 1995). There should be scaling ladder, 
swing, seesaw, slide, sandbox, garden equipments like water fountain, pool, rake, garden cart, logs, garden banks, 
table, chair, toy house, boat, train, truck, bicycle etc. in playgrounds (Oktay, 2005).  To make children experience 
walking on different grounds, there should be asphalt, sand, soil and grass areas in playgrounds (Aral et al., 2003). 
Play equipments in outdoor places (swing, slide, seesaw etc.) should be on sand area; for sitting, playing and doing 
sport, there should be grass areas and bicycle ways should be made of asphalt. The area that is organized for 
children to run and play should not be tricky and wavy (Havayıoğlu, 2001).  To make children have more fun while 
playing, buckets, oars, alembics should be provided (Aral et al., 2003). Playgardens of private preschools in which 
research has been conducted have been evaluated as matching the criteria; while none of the playgardens of 
preschool classes of public elementary schools were evaluated as matching the criteria.  This difference has been 
reflected on children’s drawings.  
It has been determined that the percentage of the children who drew movable play equipments among children 
attending to preschool classes (%78,8) is higher than the percentage of those attending independent kindergartens 
(%21,2) and there is a significant relationship between type of the school attended and drawing movable play 
equipments in favor of children attending to preschool classes, and degree of this relationship is V= .240. When the 
drawings of children are analysed, it has been observed that children attending to independent kindergartens drew 
walking fish (that is used to make children have fun driving this toy), flying balon, toy car etc., while children 
attending to independent kindergartens drew ball, kite, baloon etc as movable play equipments. Since children 
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attending to preschool classes do not have the opportunity to play with fixed play equipments, they usually play with 
movable play equipments, which reflects on their drawings.  
It has been determined that among children who gave place human figures in their playground drawings, 
percentage of those attending to preschool classes (%64) is higher than percentage of those attending to independent 
kindergartens (%36) and there is a significant relationship between the type of the school and drawing human 
figures in favor of children attending to preschool classes (p<.01) and the degree of this relationship is V = .211.  
When the human figure drawings are carefully analysed, it is found that children from independent kindergartens 
drew figures of the child, female child, man, teacher, friend, mother, the child him/herself mostly, while children 
from preschool classes drew figures of elementary school children, monitor teacher, student etc under the category 
of human figures. This situation can be explained with the reason that children attending to preschool classes have 
the chance to observe various people during breathing times, physical education lessons, school entrance and exit 
times, and at the times when parents come to school to take their children and when teachers and other personel are 
in line of their duties. All of these may leave impact on children’s drawings. 
According to the data collected in the scope of this research, there is not any significant relationship between the 
school type that children attends and the presence of figures that are under the categories of plant, animal, imaginary 
elements and other in children’s drawings of playground (p>0.05). It has been determined that children from both 
school types drew tree, pine tree, rose, rose tree, pine cone, grass which are usually present in school gardens and 
rarely fruit trees altough they are not widespread in school gardens. Under animal figure category, children mostly 
drew bird, sea gull, butterfly, ladybird, bee, serration, ant, and rarely cat, dog, crocodile, snake. It has been observed 
that under imaginary elements category, children from independent kindergartens drew flying horse, children 
looking from the sky etc.; while children from preschool classes drew figures such as monster. Children from both 
types of school gave place to figures about school building (door, window, ladder for disabled, security camera, 
etc.), school playground (entrance of the playground, grate of garden wall, ornaments of grates, picture on the wall, 
etc.) and about nature (sky, rainbow, sea, sun, cloud, rain, snow, wind, stone, sand, etc.) under the category of other 
in their playground drawings.   
When Table 2 is analysed, it is determined that there is not any significant relationship between school type and 
elements under the categories of fixed and movable play equipments, plant, animal, human figures, imaginary 
elements and other in children’s drawings of their dream playgrounds (p>0.05). Children attending to independent 
kindergartens give place to slide, trampoline, play house,  traffic light, ballbox, sandbox, rotating slide, carousel, 
funfair, zıp zıp (balloon for bouncingh),  docotated zıp zıp scaling ladder, rotating swing, astroturf, football, 
basketball fields, sport equipments, play house, play tent,   swing with Keloğlan figures, swing with Caillou 
character figures, blow-up slide, rotating balet etc. as fixed play equipments in their dream playground paintings; 
while childen attending to preschool classes gave place to swing, slide, seesaw, whirl, play pool, slide with play 
pool, sandbox, playpen, tent, carousel etc. as fixed play equipments in their dream playground drawings. The fact 
that children attending to preschool classes of public elementary schools drew fixed play equipments that are not 
present in actual playgrounds of their school, but present in independent kindergartens’ playgrounds is evaluated as 
a reflection of an important lack and a need of preschool classes. In fact, appropriateness of school buildings and 
general structure of playgrounds are thought to be significant factors that affect quality of education. According to a 
study, schools whose buildings and playgrounds are evaluated as appropriate for children leave positive impression 
on students and teachers (Karasolak, 2009). In preschool institutions, as the order and quality of classes, order and 
quality of outdoor places in which children play and do activities freely are very significant, too. In this respect, 
school playgrounds should be organized considering the qualities that affect children’s development in a positive 
way (Ömeroğlu, 2005). In this research, considering children’s needs and wishes about playgrounds, it has been 
determined that children dream for playgrounds in which they have fun. Moreover, the qualities that make the 
playgrounds funny for children positively affect their development. 
Children attending to independent kindergartens gave place to plane, flying balon, train for children, puppet-
show, toy car, scooter, circus tent etc. as movable play equipments in their dream playground drawings. Childen 
attending to preschool classes drew children skipping rope, race motorcycle, lego, motorboat, kite etc.  as movable 
play equipments in their dream playground drawings. Childen attending to independent kindergartens gave place to 
flowers, rose tree, fruit trees (cherry, apple, strawberry etc.), corn, onion etc. in their dream playground drawings. 
Some drawings of these children included eagle moving children’s house somewhere else, red squirrel settling on a 
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tree, flying mosquite, horse, duck, butterfly, various birds and various animal figures and zoo. Children attending to 
preschool classes drew rose, grass, flower, leaf and tree together with earth apple, plum. These children drew also 
animal figures like rabbit playing a game, ladybug, various birds, queen butterfly, octopus, escargot and dinosaur. 
Children attending independent kindergartens gave place to human figures in their dream playground drawings 
using the figures like a child requesting to play in ballbox and his/her mother not having enough money to buy this 
service, Papa Smurf, siblings watering the flowers, clown entertaining children, children lined up to buy ice-cream, 
children doing activity at the table. Children attending to preschool classes, on the other hand, gave place to figures 
like children holding flowers, a man holding knife, a man saving a girl eaten by a monster, a child planting apple 
tree and seeding and watering plants. 
Children attending to independent kindergartens gave place to imaginary figures like monster, giant pencil, 
flying man, manasour, alien children, flying horse, spider plane, flying child, fat puppet fairy, cloud man, mermaid 
etc. in their dream playground drawings. On the other hand, children attending to preschool classes gave place to 
imaginary elements like man with electrical foot, flying horse, flying cube, ghost, lightsaber, vehicle of ailens, 
monster, angel, places in which ailens setle, dragon, chocolate clouds, dinasour’s house etc. in their dream 
playground drawings. 
In both school types, some elements in children’s drawings are similiar to elements present in actual playgrounds 
(relted with school building, door, window, security camera; related with playground, entrance ladder, garden wall, 
grate of garden wall, ornaments of grates, picture on the wall; related with nature, rainbow, sea, sun, cloud, rain, 
Stone, sand, etc., pictures and symbols like flag, bust of Atatürk, banks in the playground, trash bin etc.)  In addition 
to these, children attending independent kindergartens gave place to other elements (for example, colorful wall, 
children’s houses, houses that they can use when they feel cold in playground, large house to live in, small house to 
sleep, balcony,  hammock, summer house, picnic table, fountain, ice-cream seller, ice-cream car, candy, fruits like 
banana, sand for play, sea for swimming, grass mover, flower are in the garden,  watering pot, brown sun, cloudy 
sky, wind, falling star, volcano, school bus, mausoleum of Atatürk) in their dream playground drawings.  Children 
attending to preschool classes of public elementary schools gave place to other elements (for example, dog or cat 
house, bone as dog food, aquarium, water spray to water grass, picnic area, fire for barbeque, various food, house, 
balcony, furniture, cave, waterfall, sea, sand, falling snow, snowball, spacecraft, space rocket and space ladder, flag 
in the ship, fire engine, taxi for traveling to the house, apron) in their dream playground drawings.  Presence of 
figures like “fountain to wash hands in playground” in children’s drawings show an important lack in both 
independent kindergartens and preschool classes in public elementary schools. It is widely accepted that 
playgrounds should be organized including fountain for children’s use (Aral et al., 2003). In none of independent 
kindergartens and preschool classes of public elementary schools in which the research has been conducted, 
fountains for children’s use were observed. 
Preschool education has a very significant role in administrating, encouraging and developing children’s 
curiosity about their environment and their enthusiasm to learn and think. Educators like Montessori, Pestalozzi, 
Frobel, McMillan and Isaacs believed that providing children with rich environments and making them feel free to 
support them to gain abilities that are necessary in their education and life is very significant for preschool education 
(Decarbo & Nelson, 2002). So, it is thought that playgrounds that are critical for educational environments should be 
organized considering development of children’s creativity and imagination. 
Studies indicate that if it was possible for children to desing educational environments themselves, educational 
environments would be so different from adults’ designs. Outdoor places designed by children would not include 
just plants, trees, flowers, water, soil, sand, mold, animals and ants etc. Together with these, there would be different 
kinds of play areas. These play areas would have qualities that support children’s development in many ways and 
that are appropriate for children’s development (White, & Stoecklin, 1998).  In paralel with this determination, the 
data collected for this study revealed that children give place to imaginary elements like angel, ghost, rabbit made of 
candy, seed made of candy, chocolate cloud, children looking from the sky, chocolate seller, ice-cream seller, 
children holding baloons etc. in their dream playground drawings.  
 
4. Conclusion and Suggestions 
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At the end of the study, it has been concluded that fixed play equipments, movable play equipments and human 
figures that are present in children’s their drawings of actual playground of their schools vary according to the 
school type children attend (P<.01). 
Considering the findings of the study, some suggestions are presented in this section of the article. The fact that 
children attending to preschool classes drew fixed play equipments that are not present in their own playgrounds but 
present in independent kindergartens’ playgrounds reveals an important lack in preschool classes. In this respect, it 
is suggested that there should be endeavours to provide necessary play equipments in playgrounds. Children’s and 
educators’ thoughts about organization of playgrounds should be taken into consideration. Since children give place 
to imaginary elements in their drawings, there should be elements that support children’s creativity in preschool 
institutions’ playgrounds. In this study, it has been attempted to reveal the situation of playgrounds in preschool 
institutions in Turkey by making use of children’s drawings. It is suggested that studies should be conducted to 
determine present situation of preschool institutions in Turkey and following the findings of these studies, effort 
should be spent to organize playgrounds as needed. In addition to these, studies should be attempted to determine 
the situation of playgrounds in elementary and secondary schools.  
5.Tables 
Table 1. Distribution of Equipments in Children’s Drawings of Playgrounds and Chi Square Test Results With Respect to  
School Type 
 Fixed Play Euqipments 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % n % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 76 67,3 9 13,0 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 37 32,7 60 87,0 97 53,3 
Total  113 100.0 69 100.0 182 100.0 
Chi Square=50,585**; P=0,000 
Cramer's V=0,527**; P=0,000 
 Movable Play Equipments 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % n % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 7 21,2 78 52,3 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 26         78,8 71 47,7 97 53,3 
Total  33 100,0 149 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=10,523**; P=0,001 
Cramer's V=0,240**; P=0,001 
 Plants 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 72 47,1 13 44,8 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 81 52,9 16 55,2 97 53,3 
Total  153 100,0 29 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=0,049; P=0,825 
Cramer's V=0,016; P=0,825 
 Animal  
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There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 32 41,6 53 50,5 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 45 58,4 52 49,5 97 53,3 
Total  77 100,0 105 100,0 182 100.0 
Chi Square=1,419; P=0,234 
Cramer's V=0,088; P=0,234 
 Human Figures 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 32 36,0 53 57,0 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 57 64,0 40 43,0 97 53,3 
Total  89 100,0 93 100,0 182 100.0 
Chi Square=8,084**; P=0,004 
Cramer's V=0,211**; P=0,004 
 Imaginary Elements  
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 13 54,2 72 45,6 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 11 45,8 86 54,4 97 53,3 
Total  24 100,0 158 100,0 182 100.0 
Chi Square=0,619; P=0,432 
Cramer's V=0,058; P=0,432 
 Other 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 80 47,3 5 38,5 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 89 52,7 8 61,5 97 53,3 
Total  169 100,0 13 100,0 182 100.0 
Chi Square=0,382; P=0,537 
Cramer's V=0,046; P=0,537 
** p<0.01    
 
 
 
Table 2. Distribution of Elements in Children’s Drawings of Playgrounds in their Dreams and Chi Square Test Results 
According to the School Type 
 Fixed Play Equipments  
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % n % 
 Independent Kindergartens 44 54,3 41 41 85 46,7 
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SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 37 45,7 60 60 97 53,3 
Total  81 100,0 101 101 182 100,0 
Chi Square=3,403; P=0,065>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,137; P=0,065>0.05 
 Movable Play Equipments 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % N % N % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 25 50,0 60 45,5 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 25 50,0 72 54,5 97 53,3 
Total  50 100,0 132 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=0,301; P=0,583>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,041; P=0,583>0.05 
 Plants 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
N % n % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 50 49,0 35 43,8 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 52 51,0 45 56,2 97 53,3 
Total  102 100,0 80 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=0,500; P=0,479>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,052; P=0,479>0.05 
 Animal 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % n % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 38 40,4 47 53,4 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 56 59,6 41 46,6 97 53,3 
Total  94 100,0 88 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=3,078; P=0,079>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,130; P=0,079>0.05 
 Human Figure 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % n % n % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 33 42,3 52 50,0 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 45 57,7 52 50,0 97 53,3 
Total  78 100,0 104 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=1,060; P=0,303>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,076; P=0,303>0.05 
 Imaginary Elements  
There is/are There is/are not Total 
n % n % n % 
 
 
Independent Kindergartens 16 55,2 69 45,1 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 13 44,8 84 54,9 97 53,3 
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SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Total  29 100,0 153 100,0 182 100,0 
    Chi Kare=0,994; P=0,319>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,074; P=0,319>0.05 
 Other 
There is/are There is/are not Total 
N % n % N % 
 
 
SCHOOL 
TYPE 
Independent Kindergartens 77 45,3 8 66,7 85 46,7 
Preschool Classes Of Public Elementary Schools 93 54,7 4 33,3 97 53,3 
Total  170 100,0 12 100,0 182 100,0 
Chi Square=2,057; P=0,152>0.05 
Cramer's V=0,106; P=0,152>0.05 
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